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amigo aqui ni en ninguna otra par
to,'' con eato conolyo ó). Smith aarA
tenido pendiente la llegada del Defectivo Wren quién ahora viene pa-

NOTAS GENERALES.

ra llevarlo

Sr. C.

A

Sau Francisco.

TRIBULACIONES.

W. H. AndrowK,..Dfrdo al Congroiio.
Gobernador.
M. A, Otero

M.

Foraker, mariscal

l, entubo en
irvlendo citas en

le los

E

Roy el Domingo

--

nuestro editor y

F. A. Roy como testigos para la
de Distrito de los E. U. en las

HECHO ATROS.

í

'FELIPE ALARID
DA MUERTE A UNA MUJER
Y EN SEGUIDA SE QUITA LA VIDA EL MISMO

Cor-T- e

s
Secretarip.
EXPERIMENTOS DE LOS ONCIALES
8.
boj
Superior.
hiñes
dia
Juoi
W.J. Mills
DE LA CORTE.
Procurador.
S. B Davis
Todos los inponirros j fogonero
Escribano.
Secundino Romero
en la A. T. . S. F. R. R. se inclín-tra- n
No íncron poras las tribulaciones
en jnelpa. Todo el trafico de
CONDADO.
que experimentaron Iok oficiales de la flete
esta reteildo, con excepción de
Miembro del Concejo. corte, on las panada de hon diferen- los trenes pasajero y correos
J. Leahy
cuales
Representante. tes rioR que atraviesan entre Las Ve- están en operación
Cristobal Sanchor.
.Inez do Prueban. gas y Mora. Primeramente en el rio
Andres Medina
La oMisa de Melvin
Mills, ben-dr- a
.
E. K. Bierbaum
...Escribano. Sapello o atascó uno de los carruamito la Corto de Distrito de E. "J.
,T. D' Medina
Alguacil Mayor. je! cual llevaba á lo Señores Clark,
La- Vejras. Sr. Mills había proD. cassldy
colector y Tesorero. Davis, Ha j don Bunker causándoles en
R. T. Maes
Asesor. duras penai para sacarlo safo. En metido quitar su cerco ante (pie la
Modesto Garcia ..Supt. de Escuelas. seguida en el no de Vanuciita de Corlo se proximara otra ve pero no
Agrimensor consiguiento sucedió la misma cosa, ha cumplido con su promisa.
V. IK Garner
Anrdoo Ortiz, quién fué sacado de
causándole- - jjran dificultad para ornGander .
Andre
la
Penitenciaría y traido á Mera pammo donde experimentaron
Com. do Condado. earlo;
F. A. Vifjil
'
lo más duro pelítfroao fue en el rio ra responder en la Cqrto de Distrito
J. de M. Mares
de La Sebollu. Se dioe que el prime- ú una causa tie pasar libranzas falro y secundo carruaje que cruzaron sas, fué dado Ubre, no habiendo causalieron u la orilla sin ningún dlmur-b- sa suficiente para soHtouer el TerritoRESULTO EN MATRI
En sejnúda el carruaje que lleva- rio.
MONIO,
ba A los Softoros Secundino Romero.
tiran preparacioner están siendo heatascó
V.
se
Wiley,
J
Chas Spless j
chas on Taylor para el trajajo do em
y
penosos
y
de
donpues
horas
larcas
botellamiento de la celebre ajfu de- Trinidad, Colo., Mayo :t,- - tdioe el
J Tu
o
cuando
esfuerzo-nlograban
acarlo
.lor. El Sr. G. C. Klnj. compa
Denver Republican,) "Charles
carruael
intertanto
de .1. C. Taylor,
floro
ademas
quién estubo ante la Corti a.ier
por
la
fué
boleado
del
Clark
Sr.
construirá una casa de incidencia
acusad de una ofensa m'i'Ih, habien- je
A
el
y
ocupante
arrojado
corriente
allí.
do sido bailado en el hotel la tu che
ya
le
del
cuales
aruario
recias
las
del dia anterior con uitu muehm'ha,
La causa de Lino Montoya, quién
100 .ardns,
de
por
arrastraban
coa
mañana
eon
se lé acusaba del crimen de haltor
tubo una oonferoni tu euin
el llev. JIawle. y todos los que participaban se que- causado la muerto á ú esposa á reol Juez Yf.chey
in poderle rendir sultas .k haberla maltratado", fué
y la mucha- daron eorudos.
Como reMilta Kenned
allí auxilio alguno eu aquel momento
desherbada. El testimonio n aqué ol
cha partieron para Rutón hoy
que la ujjuas horriblemente Territorio se atoníwf ora débil como
fueron casados. La muchacha no
tiene mus que 17 a ais de imIhiI, j to- lo atormentaban, con excepción de malicioso.
mo ella no sábo en donde esu su pa- üou Secundino Romero quién se lanDon Miguel
omero
AUjaudro
zó al ajrua y cociéndolo lo trajo A la
dre, y ü madre c nmerta.no olido
di Hueveros, . pasaron por
Gutierre.,
Fueron orilla ileso.
obtener su consentimiento.
U ,R "t'maDH eon rumbo
"'
A flu los carruajes quedaron en Hl'l
a Raton para eonyutfnrse en
" l,HI svri
hiIí como
enchorrados uno tt ,,fi
por que la- - de Nuevo México tiuiuino quehr.-ido.s.la Corto
en
los atondlonto, ala J,Ur;,';S!:y , 'Hn Jur.do
tras de ot.o
son más libérale'.
Hlstrlto de lo. ,stados l nidos en
CorU) tuvieron Mue hacerla de alli Hi

J. W. Raynolds

Ve-jía-

semana pasada
un cierto Felipe Alai Id, do Miera.
Condado de Union, dio muerto ú uim
mujer y en fornida se quito la vida él
mismo. La mujer acompasada de u
esposo iban para Hueyoios, y en el
camino los alcansó por letras Felipe
como seis millas distante antes do Ib.
ar ú Bue.Noros, j le dijo ni homliro
que so retirara do allí, que él iba á
matar a la mujer. El marido -- o rutiró
A
escaparle,. y Alurid hizo su hecho,
dándole do- - balasos á la mujer, uno
al travo, del pechr y otro en el abdomen. Do alli ol asesino so fué para su
cusa j alli se suicidio dándose un o
él misino. La cau'sa que prosiguiera el hecho es desconocida para
todos en esa localidad, pero uiAs se
atribuye áqne el motivo derrlva decebís. Alurid era bien conocido por todos alli y guardaba muj buena reputa-clon- ,
era casada y deja, varios nMos
amAs d su esposa.

y,
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VIVE SIN AGUA.
Osear Thrano, do Pueblo, OoH.,'do
la edad do ül) aikts , pronetario deuu
Salon en ese lujrar ha desprovado la
eieenca do que el sim humano no
puedo vivir sin atrua. Nunca jamasen
mi conociiueiito luí Thrano tomado una

o

u etoimiío. Por .
jíotn do ae-naflos su otilen blhida ha Un -- crve-za.
Ante- - ! ese tiempo ol Sr Thrano
Mu .n .
m1imi
,i(. eiifertnMl(l. t!fr h hi.o dejar el
v
u.h(m1(. , eche y ahora ha acostumbrado,
hiipvwiu kj docianJ que
ap
qUl. Ml
ÜS
mi ap,.tlto
w
lu-- ar
I""1destinación,
pie,
á
unos
de su
bueno e:i todo tiempo, que duerme
otios ú caliallo (Uros do la manera' Ios Comisionados de Condado del rojrul anuente, y so dentó en lo meCondado de 'orn han adoptado nue- - jor de la salud, j pena corea de 1100
i
que se podía
vo camino público do Roy para Wa libras.
M(.und, cualcrusuní
Uio Colo- La cantidad do liquido que él toma
DESMALLADOS POR UNA CENTE- lton al
y
del
Emplasado.
se
rada
Sur
dice
no paa do la cantidad rotular quo
LLA.
quo fácil que muy posible el Condudo una persona b.be.
Pol- - ;() artos
hatfu un puente solire el Rio.
ol Sr Thrano, quién os natho do AusEl lunes, dia 1ro del corriente. sr.- El diafi do Mayo fué arrestado en El tralia, ha vivido en Pueblo. Es co
codioun accident.- irreparable á la fa- - j ljsfvTlxas u,;ehlm) quul ,,i:ía M1 nocido por muchos Austriunos n to-d- o
milla do Don Jerónimo Ornólas
,
l.nl,,lda ,; ,OH Kslaaoí Un(h
el Estado y tiene una fraude
.
.t ...:ll..,. .II..I...I,.
.1.. ,.
t... ........
t1,(11 i aneni.
-'" sonado un tu xicano y dlc que mu
entre la populación ameriplaza. La familia de Don Jerónimo
U sus
,ontuína.
Pueblo,
e.slun
lwn
cana en
liando s le piv
había heñido a la plaza ese
;
,mMjUí lntlmjaIuio UsHll trola
(Mt.nCll(lü
que si por qtíú no Usa el aj:uaf
junta
para su rancho
,
,
mientras
dice: "Por quo es una bebida .U" o
fnmtoras - I
I
i
Ml.lMIII
.1..
I....
,
.
.
....!..
1511
i
i
MILI
III"
i
III
(l'KIII
nillIJ.1
I'll
lit l'Ol'll
'l
'
y
" ...... ..... ..
ranas - conduciéndose en ruaiesnuio nunca no anuioc .no
. I.. IKIIIIIII.
.tío
illll
...
a wi vasu un uu- - .iMtn( (l)ürUmil,U(i
mando bastante arna j cuando me-- ,
,,'w" uiber mucha fM.babilldad
AVISO
nob lo esperaban cayó aiibru ellos1
Me Me,
illclalón del Ju
M""1
una centella Kai.dolosn todos isvn-,mri- 1
-l'Wt" I loj do iilix U Martin, sou Territorio do Nuevo México.
satos a la ...ama. luién iba al cuida-- !
S S.
a iu eocsuiucioiiaiiuad ut
Condado do Mora.
do de las riendas, y tros niños, de mivorna
ley. Los argumentos del alio
quienes dos e acompañaban en el dicha
de
e;ado
la parto
en movi- A (ijih.v Co.vlukh.vh:
curro J el otro al lado del curro en miento la legalidadqude pone
la mencionada
Por estas presentes se da aviso quo
un vóstia. Nimio supo que era lo
ley.
al
parece
que
puntos
frente
la
Honorable Corte d Pruebas on y
traer
que había sucedido, pero la Soilora
probablemente formarán una influen- por ol antedicho Condudo j TerritoIolm'Ó recuhrar u sentido primero quo
rio ha continuado ol término rejjulur
al vacillari cia decisiva en la coutrovercia
nlnnino de los niños,
de
Julio de dicha Corte hint, el dia
Kl ' 'uorpo do Sanidad do Rncen dif!
hacia airas vio á sus niños caidos j
10 do Julio, A. D. 1ÍKJ5.
después de haberse satisfecho que to- - lerritorlo so reunieron on Las
Todas lúa personas que tengan
I
do Mayo para tomar paso.s
davia estaban vivos atlvó á una olla el dia
n
ante la dicha Corte so los
bailarlos con huu has- - inmediatos para onforar la nueva
y camensó
o
quo
ton
presentes
para
ese
din
tu (pío los recobró á su sentido. Una ley pasada por la última LojjMuturu
10 A. M.
las
h
do
oxljjir
ha
para
poder
dándolo
súpitado las vostlas quedó muerta
Por orden dul Ronorublo Juo o
monto allí mismo. La familia fué lio-- 1 nur la nula en el ganado. SI lo
ANDltiáS Mkdi.Va, Iiim dia
Pruobiw,
n
L'udií á la cusa por unos vecinos quo' duonos so oponen en bailar sus
tro do Muyo, A. D.10O5.
como tres cuartos du milla del rosos los animales serán tomados y
lujaron dopdo los ocurrió ol aconto- - ' bailados en hartos proparados por E. 11. Hiornbaum, Secrotarlo do la
u
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MALVERSACIÓN DE
FONDOS.
(,

'""'.

1

ED.

r.

SMITH ES APHEHCNDIDO EN

ST. LOUIS.

El dia trus de Mujo fué arrestado
en St. Louis, Kdward J. Smith, antes colector de Condado en San Fran-

cisco, Cal., por haber mal venado
fondos público en la iudad. Smith
desunes de haber sido aprehendido ie
claró libremente ni policía d. que ol
dófalco en los fondo- - j dinero (pío él
había lomado ora. en la cercanías de
$M,0K). y afladio "que él nunca había
tomado una cosa de gentes que no pu
Las
dieren soportar la pérdida."
.

corporaciones grandes mandaban sus
libranzas por tasaciones y yo convertía algunas de ostus. para mi uso."
"Una do estas ora una libra n.u por

corea do $1(1,000 de la Southern Pacific
Rail Road Companj." ''Yo no lomé
toda esta suma, y jo siempre esperaba debolver todo cuanto tomaba do
los fondos pero mo fui muj adentro
y cuando oí tiempo de sor descubierto
so acercaba me íutfó." "Por semanas
antes do sor descubierto sufría raudos tnrmontos; yo no podía comer, no
podía dormir." "Algunas veces so
mo aproximaba ti miedlo do que
pudiera vinlr y examinar mis
libros; hacendía d tanto quo porinuno
cía en Uoíeolna toda la mfi.s de la noul-Kui- ón

che para evitarlo."
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ECZEMA FOR TWO YEAR.

ZULEIKA
By ARTHUR O'SMAUGHNEMY

Little Girl's Awful Suffering With Terrible Skin Humor Steeple
Night for Mother Speedy
Cure by Ctiticura.

'

Though your bolts and your bars were strong;

mliiHtrcl ram to tho atc today
And stole her away with h Kong.
HIk hour was subtle and sweet.

A

It made her young heart boat,
It gnvc a thrill to her faint heart's will,
nd wings to her weary feet.

ing no benefit, 1 had given up all hope.
Rut as a last resort
was persuaded
to try Cutleura, and one box of tho
Ointment and two bottle of tho Resolvent, together with the Soap, effected a permanont cure. Mrs. I. B,
Jones, Addlngton, Ind. T."
1

Zulclka wna not for ye.
Though your lawn and your threats were hard;
The minstrel enmc from beyond tho ana.
And look her in suite of your guard:
1
Ih ladder oí song was slight.
Hut It reached lo her window height;
Uaeh vcrne so frail was the Bllken rail
From which her houI took night.

"Have you had any nice, new dlshe
since you got that expensive cook?"
"Yea. ten or a dozen
She smaaheg
juat as many aa the old one did."
$100 Reward, $100.

"My llttlo girl had been suffering
for two years from eczema, and during that timo I could not got a nlght'B
sleep, as her ailment was very Revere.
I had tried no many remedies, deriv-

ITLHIKA Ih IIpiI hwh.v,

T!

The reader of thin paprw hr plrMcd to 1ar
tnil tnorc li at lean imo dreaded iJHcamj Hint olrnra
ha been ahle to curn In ml Hi iimri, a tul that i
Catarrh. Ilall'i Cfttarrh Curo li the only
chtc now known u the me.llcnl frulrrnlty, rnllta
Catarrb
feeing
carutttutlonal rtlr ae requlrrf a roriiltu
Uonal treatment. Ilall'i Catarrh furo I taken
actlBg illrrctlf upon the hMl and mucous
Mrtace of the tyatrm, thereby deitrtiylnft tha
foundation of the dleae, and idflng the patient
MrtriRth by bulldlnft up the constitution and aMi-Innnirn In doing tin work. Tho proprietor
o much faith In In mrailTe powrrt that they Iit
offer
One Hundred Dollars for my rata that ti falla W
cure. Send rorllmof trtluioiill.
ly,

In-Urnal-

g

A d d re m K .1 C IIKXKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all DrtlRRlnU, 7Sc.

Take IUII'i Family I'M for cetutlpattea.

M Infortuno entnoN in pair to the
mint
whine opponent IioIiIh three of a kind.

1

Keep your nmuth

shut
nnd
vnu von t have to muíate
yourself

Henuty nx Mowed through a microeen skin teen

A

"Pome,"

Gonzales, of

Fast Fiftyseventh street, sends the following.
the sontlmonts of which aro hotter

.1

1

II (5 0

tfinn tho voimo:
"Your Ilody is Like a Ship,

f

a

A

I

and you the Captain Me;
and if you don't rule In Wisdom
a mutiny thoro will be
for If you aro dejected
or if you havo tho Hlues
all belonging to that Crafto
Will feall tho same as you
so memnt the Cunrler He eft
vVllhs the lull determination
no mater what wind or 'tide
to reach you destination."
Lo Angeles Times.

-

Rror--

return jour nioner

r

jou doaa

If

ftt.

Im

xotnottmo a f.illure. but
i nii.iirnmlNe

It h a

After Years of Experience, Advises Women in
Regard to Their Health.
Mrs. Martha Pohlman
55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N, J., who is a
graduate Nurse from tho
Ulockley Training School,

of

-

IT. M.

Ttmr
lUeh-tiUllnKdlt-

A TRAINED NURSE

The pp'ilous. the only things;
They will lhe and hae long delight,
They two In each other's sight.
In the violet vale of the nightingale.
And th- (lower that blooms by night

at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia

Why "Ben Hur" Was Written.

So many ai counts haw been print
en o (Jen Wallace's reason for writ
mg Hen Hur" that it may be well to

state here, with the authority of his
own word, that In a conversation with
Col. Robert Ci. lpgersoll. whom he met
on a railway Journey In Indiana, Gen.
Wallace was so astounded by the
boldness of tho infidel's attacks on .religion that he at once undertook to
investigate the Christian claim tor
himself, beginning with the nible and
cnirylug his reading through ell accessible authorities. His own mind was
cleared oí doubts, and he prcoently
wrote a short story describing the
meeting of the Wise Men. with ne purpose other than to offer it as a sketch
for a Christmas number of a magazine Put the subject grew upon him.
and the opportunities
Jor a larger
cat merit of tho theme led him to
plan the romance on which his literary reputation largely rests. Meredith iN'lcholson's Sketch of Lew Wallace In the Reader Magazine.
1

Also in tea.
Marriage
wore nit en

phone Inn t

in ad-

vertisements.

t

noftn the kupi, trrttirf h
llanifttUm,allajjala,cureiwn.lcollu.
2.V1 a bottle.

And soon they will reach the shore
Of that land whereof he singa.
And love and song will be evermore

-

There's a difference

'lexer man cpeiallv it he isn
Mr. T2ntiw'(i Soothlnr rVrrnn.
Forhtlilrrn trethlmr,

While tho smooth waves ripple. and gleam.

I"

moro

TEA

Nothing is easier tu.tn for a woman to
fool n

And singing and singing still,
He lured her away so far,
Past so many a wood and alley and hill,
That now, would jo know where they are?
In a bark on a silver stream,
As fair as you see In a dream;
l.o! the bark glides along to tho minstrel's song,

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makca It
next lo Impossible to Bell any other
brand.
There Ixn't anytlttng much
erookud litan n dollar mark.

Is thcreanythinggoodthat
isn't advanced by good tea?
Is there anything bad that
isn't kept down by good tea?

He drew her forth to the distant wood,
Where bird and (lower were gay,
And In silent joy each green tree stood;
And with singing along the way,
Ho drew her to where each bird
Repeated his magic word
Anil there seemed a spell she could not toll
In exery sound she heard.

Sad If True.
The two Men who h.ul challenged
One Another were on their Way to
tho Klver bank.
For that was tho Place they had
selected on which to defend Jiitch his
grossly Insulted Honor.
They had come away In such Hent
and Excitement that
IhfJr next
Friends who wero to ho prosunt to
see fair Play had been unablo to
keep up with them.
So when they reached the Field of
tho Encounter they found themselves
alone.
There was nothing to do but wait
tor the Coming of their Friends who
were to second the Fight.
The two Men sat 'own, each llngor-in- g
his Pistol and' glaring balefully
at tho Other.
They waited more than Half an
Hour.
And yet they waited for not Moro
than two seconds. Haltlmoro Aniorb
can.

v

TEA

The mlnfitrel was fair and young:
III heart was of love and firo;
IHb song wan hucIi as you ne'er havo song,
And only love could Inspire;
Ho sang of the Hinging trees,
And tho passionate sighing seas,
And the lnely land of his mlnstrol hand;
And with many a song like these

'Í

tn-da-

1

Japanese Alphabet Old.
Hnron Kanel.o says that tho Inven

lion of the alphabet of forty-seveletters by Manic in 73fi A. D." Is always considered to have given birth
to Japanese literature, and Is rocog-nUous the beginning of Japanese
civilization,
Tie Japanese langungo
is phonetic, while the Chinese s hieroglyphic. The alphabet is called
n

d

Londay Railway Accommodation.
In Loudon railway stations
honrtla aru provided, on which
letters or telegrams addressed to
muy bu displayed,
baize-covere-

pus-bende-

Hospital, writes the letter
printed below. She has
the ad vantage of personal
experience, besides her
professional
education,
and what flho has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.
Many other women are
afflicted as she was. They
can regain health in tho
(.ame way. It is prudent
to heed auch advice from
such a source.
Mrs, Pohlman writes:

" I nm firmly prHiimlol,
after eipht year of xperionce aT

with l.ydfa K. I'mkham's
Vegetable Comxmnd, that it
is tho safest nnd best medicino
for any iitroring woman to

BHjK'J

Vt

b.

k

bujb I

'

BBaafiiBKfaaaa

'

.A

"Immediately
nftor my
I found that my
health legnn to fail me. I Imv
Cfitne weak and palo, with wv
vero loarinp-downains, fvr-fu- l
anil frequent
dizzy spalls. Tho doctors prtv
K'riixMl for mo, yot I did not
improve. I would bloat after
entine and freouentlv luwim

marring

n

Ixu-kneho-

aHaBaHHHHHBvjf.'ai

BavHaBBb bbbe

a aaa

w

B

an

rt

SS?&lttiJVi,"..i!",r..

hanllv walk. It was as bad a caso of female
im I havo over known
Lydla K
Pinkhams VeKetbl ComtKiinid, however.
cum ,mo within four, mouths Hinco that
iiiiio i nave nao occasion to recommend it to
a
troiiblo

minilier of patients hiifTerinir from all
form of femalo UMIcultlui, and I tlnd that
whilo it is considered tinprofew.ionnl to
a patent medicino. I can honeMly
recommend Lydia K. Pmkham's Vegetable
Compound, for I havo found that it cures
femalo ills, whero all other medicino
It
u a granil medicine for Rick women fails.
"
reo-ommn-

ntl

Money cannot buy such testimony as

this merit alone can produce such
and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydla B. Pinlchnrn's Vegetable Compound is the most univer-

re-fiult- fl,

irrltalnh
ness,

in-digesti-

on,

i-..-

nerotmui

inelanehoh.

.h.m,.

--

,

nm--

i

nle.s.

all gone" and
"want-tbe left alone'1 feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remember then is one tried and true reined v.
Lydla K. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
No other female medicine In the
world has received such widespread
ami unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of
female troubles.
The needlesssufTeringof women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and the money is saved bv Lvdm 13
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound. Ex.,
perience has proved this.
It Is well for women who aro ill to
write Mrs I'inlcham. at Lynn, Mass.
In her great experience, whloh covers
many years. ho has probublv had to
ileal with tUven.i of eases Just like
Her udvlec is free and c.onp..
vourj,
o

sally successful remedy for all iemale
diseases known to medicine.
When women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstruation, weakness, leucorrhren, displacement or ulceration of tho womb,
that bearing-dowfeeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
general debility,
and nervous prostrartón. or
ru uuaufc wuii suen symptoms as di.zi
tieuuai
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeed
bloat-ing(orllatulence- ),
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Pinos Altos Railroad.

Albuquerque

Work was commenced Monday on a'
narrow-gaug- e
railroad to run from Silver City to Pinos Altos and to bo principally Hud for the transportation of
.ore and freight to the mines of the
Comanche Mining and Smelling Company, all hough one passenger coach
will he provided for the convenience
of those persona who have business at
the mine ami desire to go there. Manager C. .1. haughren of the company
has Just returned from the East, where
he purchased two Shay locomotives
which have already arrived at Denver, and will be shipped from that city
immediately. The road will be completed by the first of July.

flacc Meeting.
Arrangements have been completed
for holding one of the largest race
meetings over held In the Southwest in
Albuquerque, commencing May 2Sth
and continuing four days. Two stake
races, with a value of $1,000 each, for
harness horses, and the Albuquerque
Derby, worth $500 added, will be the

main events.
IS. A. Estnbrook, George
Vmrnnril.
Thomas Stark. S. J. Crabtree and
other prominent horsemen of Colorado,
and Salisbury of New York, have
nominated for the big stakes.
The Dally Citizen offers ?100 Tor
anyone who will lower the present
track record of 2: 111. The fair grounds
The construction oí this railroad be- are being Improved to accommodate
tween Silver City and Pinos Altos, a the entries and the track will be fast.
distance of nine miles, has been contemplated for some time, and espeDamages by Storm.
cially since tin company has purchased the Hearst properties, which InAn Albuquerque dispatch of April
clude the principal holdings In the 2,'5d says: Rain which has been genPinos Altos district. The company has eral all over New Mexico has been fallsecured all the franchises and rights ing In this city for the last twenty-fou- r
held by the old Silver City, Pinos Altos hours and shows no signs of ceasing.
and Mogollón Hatlrond Company, or- The temperature Is near the freezing
ganized a number of yoa.s ago, Includ- point and should a freeze occur toing
and partially com- night great damage to early fruit
pleted grade between Sliver City and would result. Several sheep men who
Pinos Altos. Santa Fe New Mexican. are In the city report that the rain will
be fatal to many lambs, as the lambing
New Mexico Crop Bulletin.
senson Is now on. Sheep men are worThe rrop bulletin for New Mexico, rying considerably. All trains ate runIssued April UfUh by the United States ning behind schedule.
Weather Hureuu sas that in the
Heavy Losses of 'Stock.
Southeastern counties considerable
cotton will be planted and near
l
The Territorial
Cattle Sanitary
a large acieage of sugar boots.
reports
Hoard
that
tremendous
stock
The soil Is in excellent condition, al- losses resulted from the
storm
late
though some valley farms will require which swept
the whole Southwest. In
a few days to dry out miluclontly for
Union
Colfax
and
counties practically
plowing and 'field work.
all the lambs and calves died and the
Corn planting, wheal, oats and bar- loss of grown stock will be thirty per
ley seeding ami gardening are being cent.
The winter was the severest
rushed in all parts of the territory. over known
stockmen spent ImKarly-sowgrain Is coming tip nicely mense sums and
feeding their stock, only
and winter wheat and rye are doing to see the profits of years lost. Many
well. Alfalfa Is growing with unusual cattlemen will be forced out of
rapidity, promising a heavy crop, eastern counties experienced hard wind
storms and the rains just concluded
A San Franelsci' company has oh
did some damage. Range grasses In
southern districts aro lino and stock tained control of the extensive gypsum
deposits at Chapelle, near Uis Vegas,
fat.
Northward, however, the low tem- Its expert having pronounced the qualperature has retarded growth and ity the finest In the world for the man
stock Is not doing so well. Losses of ufacture of kalsomlne. The company
aheop are reported in parts of Valenwill establish a Ho.ouo kalsomlne
cia county from excessive mud and plant.
wet Hueco, while In northeastern counTho secretary of the Interior has
ties cattle losses aro still severe In executed
an agreement between the
orno localities. Two feet of snow has
government
and the Roswell Teh'
fallen in tho mountain valleys and on phone
Manufacturing
and
of
the roads the ,suow Is drifted to a New Mexico, providing forCompany
In
use
the
depth of four to fivo feet.
common of the telephone system of
the reclamation service In connection
The Penitentes.
with the Hondo project, New Mexico,
An Albuquerque dispatch of April and the telephone systems of the com
22d says: Good Friday wus observed pnuy In Roswell and ol its rural llns
.by the Penitentes, a religious sect that In tho Hondo and Pecos valleys from
practices scouring the body to drive the point of connection with the pro
out sir., at Sabinal, a .village south of Jected telephone line.
this city, today. Good Friday is one
Thomas Rush, aged twenty years,
of the lays on which the Penitentes re- was accidentally killed at the ranch of
sort to bodily flagellation. They bare Joseph Fair, six miles south of Albutheir bodies to the waist and wenr querque. April 29th. Rush was, shootonly white muslin trousers, and after ing at coyotes and was crawling over
tho scourging is over, these are wet a fence when the accident happened.
with blood. Churches of this kind arc In pulling his gun oven after him, the
found in remote ports of New Mexico. weapon was discharged and the rllle
A large crowd of tourists from this ball passed through his neck, killing
city witnessed the ceremonies.
him instantly. The deceased was emright-of-wa-

y

Ros-wel-

n

Word has been received from Washington that tho large area of land
along the has Animas and the San
Juan rivers, In San Juan county and
along tho Colorado boundary, which
had boon withdrawn from settlement
under the irrigation act. has been restored to entry upon the recent petition oí the Legislativo Assembly of
New Mexico.
Such lands as will not bo needed
for tho La Plata reservoir system, to
bo built in San Juan county by the reclamation service, will bo restored to
public entry in ninety days according
to an order received by the United
States Land OMlce In Santa Fe. Altogether 101,820 acres on tho Colorado
boundary had boon withdrawn from
settlemont and throe-fourthof this
will bo restored to tho public domain.
An Albuquerque dispatch snys: An
arrangement has been made with the
Rock Island to take over the Santa Fe
Central and Albuquerque Eastern railways, which means the Immediate
completion of the latter road to this
city. Rumor has It that the Rock
Island will use the Santa Fo track
from this city to tho Pacific coast.
The Albuquerque Eastern could be
completed Inside of three months.
s

born increase with health or decroa&o with illnowi or malnutrition. The beat tonio for increasing the red blood

cor-fiUBcl- ea

and building up healthy tiseue is no doubt Doctor
Mercc's Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine haa been
on the market for over a third of a century and numbers
its curca by the thousand.
A tonic made up largely of alcohol
will
shrink the corpuscles of tho
if
fw
blood and make them weaker for
A cod liver oil tnakea
resistance.
the stomach groan becauBo it is irritating. What is needed is an alterative extract made of roots and
herbs, without the uso of alcohol,
that will nnHÍHt the Kliinmrh in bh- ROMAS A. LDlhUis,
JKv emulating or taking up from the
tho inventor, in man- ío)d HUC" dómente as are required
jKuL
ping out the prob- -for the blood, also an alterative that
loins of tlie future, giveswill assist, the activity of tho liver
first place to the necessity
n,,d cause it to throw off tho poisons
of fichting the bacteria which give ua n the blood. When wo have accom-ou- r
diseases. Next to the actual bacte- - pUshod this we have put the system in
ria of disease, the mosquitos and flies u fortified condition so strong that it
are the most dangerous enemies oí cft nj)(Jl the geruiB of disease which
man. The mosquito with ita bite in- -' wc find everywhere in the treet-carjects into our veins malaria, yellow the shops, the factories, the bedrooms,
fever, and other fatal troubles. I he wherever many people congregate, or
11 v, with spongy feet, collecte
the invis where sunlight and goou air does not
ible germs of diseases, spreads them penetrate.
over our food and poisons us with tyAccept no substitute for " Golden
phoid, cholera aud other plagues of the Medical Discovery." There is nothing
minian race.
"just aa good" for diseased of the
stomach, blood and lungs.
OOOI) KKÜ ULOOD OUR AMMUNITION.
lluffalo. N. Y.:
The blood which flows through our Dr. It. VSirPirhcb.
Your "Gulden M wheal Discovveins and arteries should contain eryDear
" la a nick nian'tt frlund. For tho pant,
healthv red blood corpuscles winch are novin yuan my health irraduallv failed. I-,
Rpuotito, uranio nurvoie ami tb blllt myvery
of warding off the attack of
capable
' ,i, .,,.,
tlmpontlunt
fir tUnv out in
latea,
unable to leo.
i
tin.
get
into
tboy
the Ntl nit.HHne helin-- me and
the disease geruiB it
until I tried Doctor
BVStem.
Pierce's Golden Mwllcal Discovery. It. nut
physician of uw life lnu tny veins and
'Dr. Pierce, the eminent
roulaonee more enloy Ufo and attendn v ..says,
iiuful,. N.
u.n.u ' if ..ui'h
person U) niy luI10Hfc.
eacli ,,.irM,,
uuHrio,
eicht Untie affected a coniWlll consider ms system as an army on yiuto euro ami claUly do I recommend It.
Vury Hlneerely yourx.
men which he controls as a general, and
Oro. N Tithnkb,
will see to its proper provisioning and
22M California HL, Denver, Cola
that it has plenty of ammunition m the Ex. Financial Secretary International
Drothorhood of Teamsuir.
Bhapo of good red blood, he will be
Tho bible of the body is the name
able to overcome the enemy in the
shape of the germs of disease.11 Ev- given to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
ery healthy huhou baa five million red Medical Adviser, of which over two
blood cells or corpuscles to every square million copies have been sold. Send
stamps, for this
millimeter of blood. Thu number of red '21 cents in one-cec
book in paper covers, or 31
blood corpuscles in tho average human
Addres
being is so great that it is almost in- - stamna for the cloth-bouncomprehensible.
However, their num- - Dr. ft. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that cofToo sold loono (in "bulk), oxpoaed
to dust, genus and insoctH, pawning
through many hands (nonio oí
"blended,"
thorn not
you don't know how ov by whom,
ia fit for your uhü t Of course you
ovur-cluim- ),

I

Kitlfitt

don't. But

VVT

nvnr.

Is another story.
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The oreen
berries, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our factories, where precautions you
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
11a vor, strength and uniformity

oJ

From the time the coffee leaves
the factory no hand touches it till
it is opened in your kitchen.
COFFEES.

ALL PACKACE
-- de LION COFFEE the LEADLR OF
Thl. k
ployed on a farm as chore man. He
daily.
wns an
Millions of American Hornea welcome LION COFFEE
vlct. having served a
mcruutt-iiiand
f
continued
than
term In the penitentiary from Grant
Thoro íh no Htroiifjer proof of merit
county for horse stealing.
popularity. "Quality aurvivos all opposition.
on every package.)
The body of James Howard, fore
(Sold only la lb. packagM. Ltün-hcuprom- - nh. )
viduab
for
I
man of the construction gang on the
Have our
Albuquerque Eastern railroad, was
loiind In an abandoned well near a
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
miner's hut. In the Sun Andreas mounWOOLSON BPIOE CO , Toludo, Ohio.
tains, Tuesday, April 2Gth. Saturday
night he left the camp at Frost sta
tion to walk to his homo at San An
tonio to spend Easter with his wife.
-ij
As ho failed to appear searchers were
employed, which resulted In finding
the body at the bottom of the well,
which contained twenty-fivfeet of
wati r. It Is presumed, owing to dark
MXJMBK
nes, he wandered off tho road.
J"J Aasai isssriássMBf
'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
Judge John McFle has refused an
It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of loadInjunction to La Acequia do Los (Jar
ing
and the use of only the best materials which r. ..e
cías against La Acequia del Medio in
Factory Londed "New Rival" Shells give bet
Winchester
Rio Arriba county, not far from the
3M HS
-- Vm
penetration and more uniform results generpattern,
ter
Colorado boundary.
Tho plaintiffs
any
other shells. The special paper and the WinIn
than
ally
tho Truchas river which
built a dam
corrugated head used in making "New
patent
water
tho
from
diverted
the natural
chester
channel and caused It to overflow the
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading
defendant's land.
The defendants
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS
built a dam to turn tho wator back Into
Its natural channel and this tho plaintiffs sought to onjoln. Judge McFle,
V. N. T.
DENVER -- NO. IS. 1905
court olllclals and lawyers went to
LAWS SENT
NEW
PENSION
FHEE
the irrigation works
When Answering Advertucmcnto
BIOKVOUD, VI F UU,
Apply to NAf
WiMihlKiaton, D. V.
Kindly Mention This Panor.
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4 5r J D. Mc-CAUSAS EN EL CONDADO DE
Gra;h
roocnarvKi el Mane
MORA.
f
1V4
,.
nn
r!n
.
. ..- - . ..v
- , t4i m. i LÍrvit
A
querella fueron retornadas
u Wr -- í&u muy crecí iw.1.Trece
Corriu
..on oli .'.iin...
.1
t
-o
..i
no
último
r --el Gran
" .Jurado
"" tér-ín"'"
""
"'
y mor divertidos
,'
?
7'
Periódico SmnfcJ.
de v( orto
el 4to
Hist rito
uo
tu; ifinu
l'ii ,y nor
muni uv
iui ui
mu' en
cos:inntfr"n i al:rúnos de los 'Judicial
del
de
Mora, cual
rondado
5c:itecVí i x cor. allí con las
ol
cesión
su
levantó
Viernes,
dia "8 de
!bMcdo lrt
' .nsam t rH"krnts,
ue emprímenla.
Iris sen
Abril.
Las
son
siguientes
L Compañía Publicist ét
roa a e! camino para ose lugar
tencias rendidas por el Hon. William
Condado de Mota
.
- .
coa U Jlnvfas del día 22 s0 dire .7. Mills, Juez Superior:
i
Walter Brown y W. I Brewer,
A. UAaucw IkL
fVi- -t
1m
nam. ttn- rítid
. .
de
. ..
.,.....,
numrn t(
xirx. S Mmhkrrltj.
... irnnfofiiiiv
..vv.
,!!HO!S
F. S Ortí. Vice Trrt A Tre.arr
' "n"wn"
pao para lo, ubijadnro, fu.J. retenida
A "
HIm Sanchez. S.t A Awl itti
dnl
ferro carril
voffon
íSprtnjrcr. habiendo el flio Colorado hjm.(,
i uin
en
us lie juir- .tounti,
j crecido de la I manera
que les era im
zo, y llevadose media dozena de
CiNDlCHNE5
ponible crinarlo bajo ninguna
cada uno, fueron sententjiadoi
Kl rebalse de gente tubo
por
.
wa
tres
aflo ú la penitenciarla,
.rxw
bo
for
ftnf riOi'mnniK'iir 'imr niiiintrk
il aciia
'
""
ÍIÍO.'1 . '
.
I'or w:t mri
Wm,
Myers, quién fué arrestado
se najo y puuo er pasado.
A4asuátif)
tinrafifcblemrat
en Wagon Mound, por vanear y disw Mexico.
T.mvm t Oilcta 'a FUiy
Tor fin e nos lia conseguido lo que parar una pistola en las dhlos de la
tanto no hemos esmerado en obtener, plaza, fué sentenciado á la poniten-ciarí- a
tMihttck'ioa ciir. w x
por un aílo.
i y que juntamente por bien
nos convo-- !
F. S rRTF!OA
(iabrlül Chavez, quién se entregó
nia" quoe un correo diario. Ahora mu
Vpr rxieo.
Wijjnn Mo.ind
culpable
do obtener dinero sobre falpodran sor hechos con
estroi
sos pretestoh, un aflo un la puniton-ciaría- .
1905- un Unto le mejor rapidez y prontitud
MAYO
LUNES 8.
que lo de antes. ICI correo caminará
La causa de Hpifanio Archiback
de .Springer A Souz y de allí canbian-d- o
maletan vendrá aquí el mismo dia. bino ante el (irnn Jurado pero no íué'i
queivllado. la evidencia no fué suficiente fuerte para proeesrale.
Don Juan Lucero del Tarrico M70
La causa de Leandro Archuleta,
prwoba final de s doraicilio el Martes.
REPORTE DEL GRAN JURADO.
acusado de obtener dinero bajo falsos
prctestos, fué despedida en tasor del
en y por ol '
La CorU- - de
Kn la Corte de Distrito por ol lto
Gonindo de Mor, Wmntn su snfón Distrito Judicial, Territorio do Nueel riarne), día '2H del
vo Mm.víco, Condado de. Mora.
- u n " w
)ai ,Sfore Variar v fm!loi Término do Abril W
rs í -s n --. ;j r'.
VLkvoutk unu Gus Jüuado.
Chvn7. &d Oarrl70. seiitintrbnn j
- - 1
-Al Honorable William J. Mills,
.; .
.
,
Cv)
t
lt.
,f.
Juez Superior de la Corte .Suprema
, ; " ; 7
aquí 'n la pla',n, del Territorio du Nuevo Mexico, y Juez
Nuestro bnrbt-r'
k
del
.
4to
?.
&
Distrito Judicial, sesión en
-3
ha caWado u locnehwi, ahten on
í
í
t
'
el
por
de
Moru.
ondado
el edlílrl" '
la
nue,iri fitiv.
& .
r r
Señor:
V r 5 i..' í" "; .
nueva r.ttu.a rff Orr A Bal r
W
- 1
NosoLns. el Gran durado, citados wk .
.
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El
nisp ano imencarvo.
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pueden asistir al Western Trail on
sus esfner.sos en colonizar y engrandecí r el sudoeste.
La contesta se cierra en Junio 'Mi,
I'M.).

Los

--

premios

serán donados

despite tan pronto como los resultaDori-jus- e
do puedan ser determinados.
al The Wstorn Tra-ll- .
"ft ill
Van Burén Street. Chicago, Illinois
--
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colocó en el Sudou.sie. Dubwi daolr
cuanto dinero tenía cuando llegó, qufi
íué lo que hizo recién venido, quo medida de succeso le ha coronado u.s
esfuersos desde entóneos y que eren de.
utjuellu orciou del paiz en cual estil
locado. Lus cartas no deben ser monos que .'00 ni más que 1.000 palabra
di largo, , serán usadas paru el
ile anunciar el Sudoeste. Las
curtas se re jt.ieren no soiamcnt" de
esposas d estos, sino
ayj
n
t.itnbii de comeivianU's. liuiestl-ode
csi neja, clérigos: de (piten quiera
que tenga una historia para decir
quien sepa contarla. Contribuciones
poética les no m (juiereii.
No todos pueden ganar premios, pelo por medio de mis contribuciones

N(í-oio-

'

ocupaciones similares.
Para conceder el propuesto que tie-t- e
in mira. El Western Tra ofrece
Us siguientes premios en trasporta
cnuí de ferrocarril por las .seis caitas
q.if. en la opinion íW un juez competente, se .leterminen mejor adoptadas
á jus reíjueriiuientos:
Premio, $100 un Trasporte de KerroennU

Las conoiciones son tacil.
Las cartas deben participar con la
experiencia del escritor desde quo kü

n.T.ictx i..ii,.,iuii,i'rif

ci.ui,i

ambicio-a- s
re-ze-

e

(

1-

i

mujeres enérgicas y

de colocarse en el .Sudoeste, y allí
en, penarle en agricultura, cría de
s,
lecliei uts, cultivación de fiut.a y

3
4
3

C

q

seis premios agregando al valor de
$300 en IruMHirtc de ferrocarril, por
cartas de residentes de Arkansas,
Lkstern t (dorado, Mi.ssouri, Kansaá.
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas y
.Nlie o Mexico.
Requiere carias (pie induran iinni-i-e- s
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Western Trad Magazine ofrece
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Per Cartas Tocante al
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periodo de un afto, no obstante esto,
ha venido á nuestro conocimiento unus
cuantas violacione déla ley, y desea- 1,R,a "''-utulala gente de nuestro
dondado obre lu excelente condición
pyrvalecente dentro los Hmiu-- de este
!
Ol'dell.
v ti., iv yiiil1
I..A CuridUllll llílCÍíl lili. V
,r,Mi
i Mi', Kfiiir tiiiv
ni; ,m.mnm.t(1n1,.IU
nú
de
comisión
nuctro
cueriiu exa- dndo en mientra plaza el Iones en la
minó las ofuclna do lo.s vario oficia-- '
noche por la Asocliiíilon de Baqiioros litó de ConducL), y reportan
las mismas
en honor de su nmnlon anual tenida du estar bien con.servada.s
en buena
Mm.
es
Todos quienes participa condición.
Kli.ilitl'Os íldflliiis
iiiitieiiiiinu nun
Mmmros
ademas lif
nombramos
on reportan mu. buen tiempo.
comisión
para (jtie isitare la
La Cftsft n- eva de nuestro editor enreel.
hi iliHn .'iimi.tin
.!. i..
v
de
culi! está
coi.i-ren
los
estur
hliiiiia
coiistniiilH
misma
quienes están en elbi no tiene que- l.i
ron
pin qu mis cubre, en ns
. ......... .. . ..
, ,i ............
... ,i
'. huh sorriiina mas, mas o me- ,
,y ?
.
.
Debido al perjuicio
,
,
causado por las
'
no, eslar-)'fi lo que hace
oncluida
i.
' recientes llima, sintemo
dicir que
- piedra,
el Irabiij.
anUs de mu- - 0.s (.ainii,M. póblicos conducentes ,i la
rho etar lista para ocuparle en el ciibeceratUdCoudadodeMoia.it hit
ber: la plaza de Mora, están en una
fin jue
intentada.
condición de tdorahle. v nosoirui ivs.
La gente Ue experiment' el mal poctosau.ente pdéms'tle sú
lionor lu
tiempo en el camino en aten.lencía A nluimi. la atención del Cuerpo de (o- ,
la Corte 'e DUtrllo en Mora, ha vis- - ,..s. 1.......1...
,:...-- .
01 uoiiiueíoii
(iv l(is
iiiisiiiiiuiitni
iiunii
.m udar
to la necesidad que hu
la (iiehon (üimlnos, y recomendamos de
,i
una plnzn ,llH. ,,USO(l nm(.dmU)s sean tomiiihis
caheern del Coiiduio
In- tenga
carril
por ese ( uerpo para poner los caminos
fonnatloH .,.1.. misos serán tomador ,.,, reparo condición de
niiicituvre.
,! t I!) lllllll
II pl'O t,
-,
rindemos las gracias ií ú
al l'recurador de Distri.o, j
i
'a nie-,tilua ijiieibi sin ptiros, Honoroficíale!,
por corUn'ias extendidas
pues no ni 'Ks !e la semana iiasatl.i otroH
á
nosotros
duriiule
nuestra sesión, ,
arro ti comercio de
habiendo completado nuestro
l,i-- i' cin un atajo arrastrando, hablen- nfu-iade ilinidiid (linio or.Vn di respetosamente pidemos de erutscai- jii fuesen sacados le l,i pl.ia. S'ii tf'l',''u
Rospec'uosamente ,uui'Udos.
'luii.i ,iliiieii ha puesto meno eti bis
i.i piaa
mai laiileuieu- - r, ,S. Ortega,
l'i sidei ti
le eslos han parlicijiudo.
Anastacio Medina,
íseci '!4U 10
1

i

y
v t I r - j JJ
,3
f
ilO
querellas.
A
..
.. Vi:Ki
uurie,
Jurado, tenida
este

1

MI.-1W1-
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Sol FJoersheln y II.
Ahlmtt.
ambos prnmineies y prospero- - borro-güeros de estas nenMt ni as editaron e- tft el lunes, din 1ro, en atendenria
la reunion del A odnclon de Bane.
,. aquíj eso- mn.
o
ros tenida
1

É,

.
..... :
.
r i;
,uu"' KB,I,U1 u'irei sáneme ....
,.. ino .,nuestro reporte:
Jii mu estuUo en T
'
..
,
lis- - sesión
- ;
u
por cu tro diHs, y durante
ene
á su ljmin um)!j ,.Naimim"(lo
Z
ciiu.su .
1

nj.-ntr-

J, SK. 1, NW.4J
Soc. (J, Tp. 17, N. H

$300

"

--

1-

N.M.

of.S1111che.it,

and NIC , HW. i,
2l K.
He names the following witnoitses to
prove his continuous rosidenre upon
the cultivation of said land, vsz;
José do la Cruz Martínez, José Ma.
Gallegos, José Ma. Salas y Cipriano
Lujan, all of Sanchez, New Mexico
Kd. W. Fox,
s
Rugister.
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NOTAS LOCALES!

H'-trt-

Mux.

March UOth, 11K1.,.
Notice i hereby given that follow
lug named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W, H.
Wilcox, r. S. C. Com., at his- ollico
in Hoy N. M., on May 20th lMi,

cia.

1

n-go-

Arr.

TI. .K. No.

j--

k. l. Tnc.

cfc-cor-

NOTICB FOR lMjlll.ICiMrJON'
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C. D. Olds,

SOLICITA ESPECIALMENTE TODO
CASO DE PARTO, ETC.

SATIjKACC J
VWfi Medica Hracucj
SE GARANTIZA
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LOCALS

Frank Carpuutor writes from
Winnernuca, Nevada telling that ho
will sell his Mack Diamond Mino for
a Fancy price and that ho has located
Out of tho 18 casen Investigated by
mino, which he named the
another
our Grand .lurry, 13 trucbllla wero onCannon Hall. Toamsters ho re are
ly found.
getting active, guessing whether they
will got a job to haul the precious meEugono J. H. Hoy returned from
down to Mr. Carpenter's ranch.
Springer Wednesday after a atay of tal
one week from home.
M

April term,

DAILY TRAIN
El

Paso

All the Mountain Htreamr and oreoks
are on the warpath this timo of the
yoar, lots of rain and snow in the
mountains is tho main cause.
Mr. Herman Goodmnn experts to
go to KnnsHH City and Chicago next
week. Mr. Sol Floorsholm fom the
Springer Store, will take his place

Finnigan, is hero to

relie-

n

CHICAGO FLYER

n

t

Cantina de X

Evans,

i

i

!

Popular LICOR Ers!

y

;

r

Remigio Lopox, from this town, and
who is employed as clerk for the Floer-fiheiMero. Co. here, loft on Friday
morning for Hmuoro on a twenty
days visit umontr his relatives. F. A.
Roy will take Mr. Lopez place during

m

;

Excelentes
SI

Ortega

Mound,

vSASLOSONv

his absensa.
Tuesday afternoon two persons were
killed four miles north of Springer on
the Santa Fe H. H. C'o's tracks.
Caused by the explosion of a locomotive boiler. The Fireman und Enge-- '
ncerwere killed nutrlgth, and a tramp
who whs shoveling coal wns badly

PLAZA

--

The N. 13. N. M. Stockmens Association at their annual meeting decided to request tho E.P.vV N.E.R.R Co.
to errect a fence on both sides of their
property and ask them to settle 11
claims for killing stock, otherwise a

1

osSALOÓN

CANTINA POPULAR

a,-ar-

scalded- -

;

j

-

MEXICO.

N.

Com-

pany compollng hem to do so.
-

Sinco tho day of tho floods of April
'24 ih, tho people who experienced a
hard timo on their wny to Court to
Mora, see tho necesity of moving the
County sent to a railroad town. We
are informed that tho Legislature will
be asked to repeal the last law and
a new County will be aked for.

I

We havo been in session but four
days, and during that time we have
Ask tin Ticket Agent and Insist on a ticket la this route
examined into It! cuos and returned
13 true bills.
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
There has been no term of court,
Geni. Pass. Agt.
A. N. Brofcti
and no session of tho Grand Jurry,
BLPASOTJU.
IIKH,
held in this County since April
a period of year, and notwithstandv
ing this fact, thero hat come to our
B.
F.
knoledge but few violations of the
PHISICIAN 8c SURGEON.
J. Deroetrio
law, and we desire to congratulate
l'hannuoy.
Merc.
Co.'i
FloerMiclm
Office
al
upon
the
the people of our County
excellent condition prevailing within
ROY, N. M.
peace
as
to
the limits of this County
CANTINA
and good order.
EXCELENTE
A committee from our body examinW. H. Wilcox,
ed thu otllce of the various officials,
U. S. Court Comroisslonr.
and report the same as being well
j,
v
kept and m gcod condition.
N.
M.
Roy,
We also appointed a upeclal commiR eso te
and
that
jail,
tho
cunty
ttee to visit
committee reports that the juil is
AGRADABLE. C I O A R C3-cleanly, and the prisoners therein
& Medina.
iWesLon
N. M.
havo no complaint lo make as to their
treatment.
Owing the damage done by the receta Hoods, we regret to say that tho
public road leading into tho County- - j
THE
LA
umi of Mora County, viz:- - the tovu
ROY BB
ot Mo. e
in a most deplorable
condition, and ve respectfully request
DE
In all kinds of domen
our Honor to cull the mention ot
Lül
i gars and To
tic
Wines,
Liquors,
the lioaiti ol County Couuuiasionurii
J hueco
f.)r
ICE
sale at all time.
to the condition of stud roads, and
Tenemos constantemente eti sur
goods
The
and
finest 13 A R in
b!t
we rucoiueiiil that iiuudiiiiu steps be
tido una' completa linea de los town. Famil.v trade a Specitxln.
taken by that Board to piu the roads
mejores Vinos, Licores, Cerv-ia- s,
in repair and fit tor nave).
Wo beg to chunk ynn- Honor, and y Cigarros.
Tho R.OV BLACKSMITH
ICntuktknimikntos v Juegos
the District Attornev, and outer court
SHOP.
de toda CLASE.
otllcials for courtoie extended to us
Mike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
during our session, and Imwug comWagon
Mound,
pleted our labors, we luapiciluil) ask
Also Operntei A Mat Market
to be discharged.
Respectfully submitted,
President.
F. S. Ortega, -- Secretar.
Anustacio Medina,
--

or

suit will be brought against the

Í

Mtedina.

month, the
later leaving for Arizona, Mr. Van Hi-twill come home with his family and
make this his future homo.
ve F. A. Van Ritor, for

L

And

Dr.

during his absence.
G.

LJ v

LIMITED

our report:

ves to thoir hoarts content.

ii

West and East
GOLDEN STATE'

HK)5.

Wo, the Grand Jurry, empannaled
Tho Cattle mens Ball, was a grand at tho regular April Urm, A. D. 11M)5.
ucees at tho Hotol Roy, all present bog leave to submit tho following as
themsel-

North-easten-

BETWEEN THE

Sir:

report that they have enjoyed

SERVICE

SYSTEM.

Tho stone work on the A . Rushko vltr.,
Rkiout of The Grand Iukky.
building is progressing very rapidly
To the Honorable William J. Mill,
In spite of tho had weather
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, and
O.
Martinox will move his house Judge of tho Fourth Judicial District'
D.
outside of the town limits and will Court thereof, hitting in and for Moopon up business on tho west side of ra County.

tho town.

'

DOUBLE

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURRY.
In the District Court for tho Fourth
On Monday a wreck happened on tho
Santa Fo Railroad 10 miles Houth of Judicial Distrlt, Territory of Now
Mexico, County of Mora.
"Wagon Mound, no one hurt.

Mr. J

A

rptr

Busbkevitz,
Notary Public,

A. S.

La Union"!
E.
T

N

N

N

A

Land Locator and Surveyor;
LAND MATTERS A SPECIALTY.

Sells Land Script.
&

D
Y

EXC

,est.ate.i

quickest
can also
way of GovornmcnT
l
a kf-k- Serve

entering

-

JL1.1I lJ

YOU

Tho North Eastern New Mexico
Todo de lo MEJOR y al estilo
WITH REFERENCE TO
Stockmens Association hold their reMODERNO.
LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
gular annual meeting here in town on
Hagaconos una visita y os conven- INSURANCE AND LAND
tho first day of May. The meeting coréis de un buen acogimiento.
ABSTRACT'S
Complacer a nuestros parroquianos
was called to order bv the president,
ATDUIU.KKILK;
REAL ESTATE. ETC
Mr. n. C. Abbott,, ami many matters
A
RRAl
E.L.IX
VILLAHtAL.
au-1
the
of importance came up before
N.
MOUND.
dlance. All tho former officials of, WAGON
AWIIHMI
tho Association wore

r I.vTm

vRoy,

Mex.v

ROY LAND
&

Live Stock Co.,
Ownrs of Roy

town-site- .

Town Lots Sold

adl
in
parts town.
of

AT

MODERATE PRICES

ROY.
MORA (3., N.

MX.

re-elect- ed.

)

I'

;

X
ano Americano

El Hist?'

J0

I

I

lsu
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"'I

1

7

--

ai
Pr

n Monday
I

of onrh AVooU.
y Morn County rulillahlnK
Company

no

N.w Mexico now in
tan that condition., m ti,
central and touthern portions ot the
teniiory never were better, although1
n few lambs
vere lot during rn.
cení rntiih. The niuir- i in tim mm
dlilon and the weaiher has turned
'mm which is favorable Io lambing
ii

Hie

of

'1111)11

nt)

t'rntorlnl Hipcrintcndem of public
Instruct ;rn pvi
iniercRilng
or ihe
tad reiatlvi Io ihe
public schools system of tho territory.
He stated that never since the system was Inaugurated in 1M1 lias the
outlook been brighter, or with Intense time.
iriii'CHt In ed ii( a ion been shown by i Some losses in northern counties
American and MovUau impulatlon lie first of the week have been
K-.-

mr

loii

i-oudll-

-

lU'SllKISYITX, Prrkldrnt
.MnhmkIhr: Krilter,
KTtdHA. Vlw

XI.KX.Í

Good Schools In New Mexico.
In a recent lnttrvbw Hiiam Harlhy,

X.

Mini

rashlonable Gambling.
large shop keeper In London West
Knd estimates that
million dollars changes hands everv dav at bridge
A

one-hal- f

In Rnglnnd, Scotland. Wales and Ireland together. "This game, thoroforo,
deals with more than $UiO,000,000 In

the year In these countries." Ho writes
further: "Most of my oustomers are
Co .ANCIIICT, Mrcrcturr nwil
of
the upper or i.ie middle class, and
HI..."
lOrtllor,
'
C(
In every ten of them are affected
three
but even lhoc will not exceed by the craze.
a line.
i
M'UM'ltlfTION I'lllCKi
seveial hundred. Hundreds of men night, rise late Many of them plav all
People
demanding
aiv
the
enforce
and do no shopping betnr
,V 00 mem or
n. Ill .DialiN
Jnm
iho eompnlSiiry edmnitomil are being employed i assisl during fore luncheon. This affects manufacOp
.
law nmi (hi,, is rar lutichlng in lis er- lambing and shenrlng.
Mlifirl "em Copy
turers as well as dealers. Tho middle
annh
i no people or
in-ioIhssos In England are rapidly acquirthe
territory
want
plloutlon inndu for viury
hc bolter schools, and the time is ripe lot
Indian School Improvements.
iliinw mu t tul.
ing the vices of the tipper class Idleod-- ,
them to succeed in their purpose.
Superlulendent Clinton .1. Crnndnll ness, extravagance, love of exoltouumt
dodo llPiinvi(l7.. wlio, during the
Supertntondant Hadley is one of ihe or ihe Pnltod Siaies Indian
and Immorality; and ihe latter tlione
'"ijio, nVnr.
served in Troop L. Plrst forcmosi educators in the Wesi and School Is very busy these Industrial
Plvll v
of
the former gTeod" for money and
al-dns.
no Mexico volunteer Mwilry. died al for many yea
Mi.w
was
or the hough ihe biinlls at ihe school imvi
uneenipnlousness."
president
is
"l ,,v AMrn 2Slh nl the age of sov- College of Agriculture and Mechanic a ini days'
Sb ii
vacation. The time is beArts at La.s Cruets. He was recently ing put in b i hem in plant lug three
outy unvyont'H.
Motor Omnibuses.
appointed 1o the position of superin- hundred young trees, shade and fruit.
of San Ildefonso,
Frf'" anolsen I.Murria
... ... tendent by Governor
........
1...
....I
.?
..1
1..
i
In
inmiHoiik
Otero.
uiwi iviiiiwii
The most notable triumph of tho
oi
one io cfM
sections ol the extensive
'Deputy Sheriff Newcomer or
grounds or ihe school; they are also horseless vehicle for a long time Is
not'O' horn Santa Pe county, died April
ni San Ildefonso al ihe ano (if
tounty and Constable .lames plaining ihe Dower gardens, which are the determination to substitute "mo-oU8th
years.
Smith on April 27th lodced five nrls- - large. It keeps Jheiu quite busy, but
buses" for the historic and
s
nn
oners from Hernalitlo countv in ihe Is io litem a vacation from the school
London "bus." Our consul at
;o Santn Pe Presbytery In session penitentiary
Tl
at Santn Pe. They are room, which they more or less enlov
Hull reports that the London General
at TV) tos adjourned after electing Rev. Josua Marlines, aged "ft years." eigh- The vegetable gardens
Omnibus
will
Company has decided to
be
In
taken
jel
as
Madrid
commissioner to the teen months' Imprisonment
Mnnin.
hand aboui the 1st of May and will be gradually convert Its horse lines Into
Sl.oiiu
and
assembly,
hold
ral
lio
will
which
itnllllL
une ior stealing cattle from Hipólito tilled and looked after by some of the motor lines. A rew are already run, vAT'no,,il
l'inona Lake, Warsaw, Indiana.
Montoyn. at .Jome; Samuel Leathen. older pupils.
ning, and the rest ol the 2.0UU vehicles
The lawns in front of ihe oincors Mill be altered as rapidly as ihe new
t)Un the 2ililih ult. .lose Estrada, the Hi years of age. one year for attemptson of Thomas Estrada. ing to lake thi life or Special Officer quarters and collages ar very benuilmotor equipment can he secured.
olah 7 ' IIycai-olknown Mexican. ell from the Charles Mainz; Harry Dennett, 2i) rnl this year ns so far there lVm been
wf,
DaviuTin'" flume over tho Hondl river. years old. six mom lis' Imprisonment an abundance or waier, which, it is bef Roswell and was ior nurgiary;
A Great Discovery.
In thu ' w,,íít l,,r'
Drannon, aged lloved. Will keen til) dnHnir the venr.
'iwiu'iiWo'ri. Tho little fellow was rath- - SS j ears, one iiward
year for assault with Thiee new collages foi quarters for
Clayton,
Tex., May 1st. (Special)
orlng 11 , 'owers wiih playmates when he deadly weapon; Cipriano Márquez. 21 employes Wire built during ihe full
That
a
genuine
euro for Diabetes
i
attempt "d
cross the Hume and lost years old. one year for assault with and winter and are now about rendv
has
been
discovered
Is the opinion of
deadly weapon.
for occupancy The labor was done by
hiH in hi, Wire.
iMr. J. H. Dalley of this place. SpeakIndian boys under the com rol and suo differences among Ihe
OwlnK ...
ing of the matter, Mr. Dalley says:
pervision
Watching
of skilled mechanics
Insurance
Companies.
iMllniiM
of Santa Clara, the
Pueblo V
"I believe Dodd's Kidney Pills Is
Superintendent
Crandali Is expecting
ytiungetf ele mni Is leaving Ihe nuchlo
The territorial commissioner of
the
best remedy for Diabetes and the
me
ror
plans
ihe new girls' home
is settlling In the vicinity of Santa
eoniemplates taking action uiai
only
will
one that has ever been discoverarrive
from
Washington
shortly.
The younger people refuse to against ihose Insurance companies
ed
plans
These
are
that
will cure Diabetes.
perfected
about
and,
the roinmands
ri
of the older men. which have Tailed to pom ply with tin as
soon
as
"1 have a genuine case of
ibis
is
done,
conbids
for
i ordered them to lake part In the
new Insurance law. Only thirteen out
struction of the new building will be I have takeu seven boxes ofDiabetes.
thenlsh ceremonies of their anees- of sixty-sior the Insurance com- called for.
Dotld's
Kidney Pills ar.d am still taking them.
s, whlili are still being praetieed in panies doing
business in ihe territory
The new building vill be modeled jney nave helped me so
Pueblo vlllngos although the have thus far complied with
much that I
the
Die Chemnwa glrln' homo at Chuad.
after
bios aie nominally Christ Ian.
m now up and abk to work some. I
which prohibits companies from doing ma wa. near
Salem, Oregon. The de- believe
that if I had conformed strictboon ritarm iríl nn iim' lnmi' business jn the territory unless they sign Is beautiful and all modern Imeat. has
,
'.
.
.
i.-- u oy v. i ueuter,
ly
to
a
proper
iiungs.
Diabetes diet I would now have
provements will be had In the buildin the reeos iinise wie
On complaint of a Santa Pe Insur- ing.
boen
y about fifteen miles
completely
cured."
south of
The
appropriation
made bv the
svell. !! has a man nt work con- - ance company a notice to show cause
Dodd's
Kidney
Pills
Congress
have cured hunfor
this
dreds of cases of Diabetes and mjver
Is ?2r,(ino
Kiinc irr cat ion (l trliea nni In. why an injunction should not be Issued
The
building
In
is
d of using a spade lor Ih. work was served upon Superintendent nf tended to comfortably movido onnr. once failed.
It is an old saying that
laborer uses a hay knlie and a surnnce Pedro Perca, to restrain him
for lr.ti Indian glils. The comple- what will cure Diabetes will cure anv
li foik. ctittlnc oui the bloclts nf from plnclng the insurance upon ihe ment of buildings
at the school Is form of Kidney Disease and that's
with one tool and lining them capítol building with a Uas Vegas firm, neaily completed and all that is needed Ji3t exactly
the ditch with the other. The ns the law declares thai public build- to make ii so Is a building containing do. They what Dodd's Kidney Pills
cure all kidney diseases
is CUl OUt In chunks wnhrhlni' ings located in ihe county shall be in- a ini go dlnlnu hall, as well
n iuuiroai
Dackache
to Drlght's Dlseasa.
In
a nam Hid pound each, and Is being sured
that county. The entire In science hall, the dining
io be on
surance Is for SKlT.nuO. Thy head of the ground floor and iheball
uaeAl as fuel by the people In the
upper storv
I
the Las Vegas Insurance concern was lo be used for a science hall.
told Mr. IMnciiom that he hadn't
a
In the world."
friend
tho president of ihe last Legislative
the IndigAn
appropriation
for
building
this
The Guaranty nnd Abstrae! Com- Council.
nant citizen. "And whatsaid
did hv say?"
expects to lie said he was Kind of it. as a man
oiiiiiTiiiior.uem
pany of Albuquerque has filed
The Santa Pe Railroad Company has secure during thevramiau
without friends is in no dungor of
first session ot the belun
asked o lend money."
papers at Santa Pe, the direc- decided to build a second story on the Plftynlnih Congress through the eftors and Incorporators beinr P. P. Mo passenger depot at Las Vegas and to forts or Delegato W. .11. Andrews, who
Caima,
Summers
llurkhart
and lemove thence from ihe big Castañeda has promised to make it his particular Protesting Against Rate Reduction.
Tliomns P. Morrln. The capitalization hotel all the railway offices. The lat- business io secure the needed improAtlanta, Ga. The recent proposiIs 5Jfi.O0o.
ter building will be devoted entirely lo priation for this purposo for the school tion of J. Pope Drown,
Chairman of
hotel purposes and a third story will here.
the Georgia Railroad commission, to
A lloswell dispatch oí April 20th
he
added.
says: Anco llanta and Mldlan Wilson,
i educe the passenger rate in Georgia
Survey.
both of this county, were the first coufrom three to two cents per mile was
ple married here having a license. The
An Albunuernue disimfph nf AnH' protested against by the Brotherhood
Laguna lnd!n Troubles.
ceremony occurred
27i h says: According io a member of of locomotive Engineers, tho Order
The last
An, Albuquerque dispatch of April an engineering
J.eKislaiuie passed a law making a liin charge or of Railway Conductors, and unions oí
says; The Pueblo Indians of Chler Pnglneer W.party
20th
cense necessary to enter lulo the
H. Larson, which ihe blacksmiths, machinists and telegare becoming somewhat rest- passed through this city
contract. Formerly a license
the
less
and
not
necessary.
dissatisfied because of the survey Tor the Arizona and Colorado raphers, bollermakers, railway trainv.ik
men, carpenters and Joiners, clerks
by natives on their lallroad practically has been completed
Willie Mrs. Clifford Hiirlburt of Lin- encroachment
enr men. Theso organizations emand
lauds. Yesterday the Indians held a and work on the load prolmblv
will be ployed an attorney
coln. New Mexico, was riding out oí conference, at
especially to repwhich the chiefs and commenced
at once. Although not
the gate ai her home with her
resent them, who urged that such a
medicine men of the tribes wore pres- definitely known, It Is believed that
baby :n her arms! the
and endeavored io devise some Phelps, Dodge
reduction would work against tho
Co. and
Pahorse bucked and Mrs. Hurlburi was ent
means by which they could remedv cific Interest are behind Southern
the project, prosperity of the state and lead lo a
ihrown. The baby was killed, but Mr, the trouble.
which
means that these
have ioduction In the number of railroad
lluilburi was not injured.
Judge A. J. Abbott. United States scored the first victory inInterests
the fight for employes, ns well as of their wages.
Word has been received by his fain-i- l attorney for the Pueblos, and Superin- a fast line to the big smellers located Tho Travelers' Protective Association
in l.as Vegas thai Mass HusselK of tendent Allen of the local Indian at Douglas and DIsbee. Arizona. Ac'so protested that a reduction, as
that city, who managed a big cattle school Intended to be present nt yes- cording to the survey just made the proposed, would result In fewer trains
ranen in riuhuahua for the National terday's conference, but as no trains line Is to run from Durango to DIsbee, and poorer service.
Hank of Commerce of Kansas CIlv, have gone west on the Santa Pe since and thence to Clifton and Cantinea,
was drowned on iho night of April Sunday, It has been Impossible for Mexico. This will furnish an outlet
Greeu They say Rockefeller Is goÜ7ih while swimming calilo across the them to reach Laguna.
They will for the Immense smelters In Arizona
ing
to build a house that will cost
leave
as
soon
besides furnishing means of. getting
as traffic Is opened.
swollen Klo Mosque.
in speaking of the affair, neither coal from Colorado and New Mexico to IDO.000.000.
Drown Well. I suppose
A i
Hoswell, April 2(Uh. Allen and anticipated any
that
estimate
includes the plumbing.
tho
smelters.
between the
Flank Hewitt, brothers, and I2nrl How- Indians and the trouble
Mexicans,
as
thev
nrd. aged 17, were convicted in tho think the matter can
fn a Pinch, Ue ALLEN'S
be adjusted
The United States Ooolnuleni s,1P.
Pulled States court on a charge of
A
powder. It cures painful,smartinK,nerv-ou- s
There is a law that
vey has taken steps to have the black
robbing the postofllce at Elida New
feet and ingrowing nails. It's the
the
Indian
lands Troiu trespass
Mexico, December 23. 19iM.
Howard and it is the intention to see that this sands of the western states examined greatest comfort discovery of the age
for platinum and other rare metals. Makes new shoes
turned stale's evidence, and was given law Is enlorced.
easy. A certain cure ior
Payette Jones, a
six months In Jail. Allen Dowltt was
mining sweating feet. Sold by ail druggists,
25c,
engineer of Albuquerque, has been put Trial package FREE.
bt ntenced to two years, and Prank He- Address
A.
S.
In charge of tho investigations-ISheep Losses not Heavy.
wilt to two and a half years In the
New Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.
Mexico,
everything possible will
penitentiary. Prank Dowltt has con- An Albuquerque
says that be done toandascertain
sumption in an advanced stage and reports of big lossesdispatch
whether the black
No
inun was ever kno'wn to
eamo from Oklahoma for bis health. the recent cold snap Inof sheep during sands of New Mexico contain any of expresa dissatisfaction
with the Job.
northern
New
these
substance.
The case was worked up by A. P. Mexico, together With himvv rnlna
Indications are
Smllhers. a postofllce inspector of 'throughout tho territory, have been that these sands contain platinum,
Hundreds of dealers say the extra
garnet, magnetite and sovoral quantity and superior
Deiner.
quality of DeKiuHNiy exaggerated. Prominent sheepfiance Starch Is fast taklnjr place
other valuable and raie metals
all other brands. Others suy they can-of
not well any other starch.
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"THIEF" PROVED AN ALIBI.

em-harrasHhi-

'L

ASTORIA is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains noither Opium. Morphine i
other Narcotic substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and alla '"
Feverishness. It cures Diarrham and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, romlates tho StomacJDE
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The oMIdron's Panaoea TIPS.
Mother's Friend.
Tho Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has boen in ubo for ovns.
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has boen made undt
co.
ADO.
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive vou in thit
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
are but Experiments that trifle witfLng"er
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment;

C

B.

eonsc-quenco-

Vaper.

What is Castoria.

Adroitly Turned Twblcis en Surprised
Woman and Saved His Dignity.
Woman's Inability to Identify an a3
Kailant was curiously proved recently
says the New York World, whon a victim of circumstance that were
not to hay, Incrlmlnntlnp
contrived by remarkable presence. o
mind and no lesa wonderful nglllty to
neatly extricate himself from what
mlKhl have been the deadly
of nn Innocent adventure.
It was In n Harlem apartment
house. The young man occupies nn
apartment on one of the upper floors
While Razing from his window the
Idea flashed through his brain that In
case of tire there might be somo dlf
Acuity In reaching the ground.
He
concluded that over the roof would be
the only feasible means, and promptly
started to explore. Buttoning his coat
and pulling his hnt down over his
eyos, to avoid the glRro, ho stepped
out on the flro escape and began to
mount.
In passing u window a story or two
above he was paralyzed to behold a
womnn In deshabille standing in the
window.
She wns nn less startled than he
Shouting "Thieves! Murder!
Police!
Fire!" ho dashed Into the hall, rang
every bell within reach and put the
house in an uproar.
The discomfited gentleman on the
fire escape almost fell down the narrow iron ladder Into his own apartment, threw otT his hat and coat
rushed Into the corridor and hastened
upstairs, three at a time, to help the
screaming lady above.
He was one of the first on the
scone; heard her tearful story of the
burglar who hnd been about to climb
In Imt window, and breathing dire
throatenlngs made tho most thorough
and vain soarch for that bold, bad
man.
Sho thought him so sympathetic.
Tho alibi was complote.
s
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"'"
nrmrr br It. I.1r ohl.lnlnr.
r1n.lrrf r.n.M."
(inntiitr A Kl.rnjcrnrbrr. of St rut. Van., Btyn : "I ImTf tmM yoo.'1 . ir
i
lARtorlR
my
.lth pood renulu, nnd can recoMmcad It at ? ,,vi
excellent, ailld mid hamilcim remedy ror chlldren.,'
I
nn ry
HiK. J. Doanli. of St. I.otiln, Mo., unr;
"I harr turd and prescribed 7tttrfiT
X t
(.muría ln.ray Ninltartiim and outuldo practico
tot
number of year and fled
an
l
exrrllcMt remody for chlldrca."
I uta'
Dr 8 A Itttfhanan. of Philadelphia. Tn . pnyp: MI huir uiid yonr Caato J J IItt
the raae of tny own tby aad Had It pleawint to take, tad hare obtalntd
"eat
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AVcgctablc Preparation for As
similAUng foe Food and Kffcula
ling ttve Stomachs and Bowels of
I
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rrnultt from Us uur.
Dr J K Rlinpon, of rhlrago,

'Unit

nay
"I hftTp need your Caatorta In &,,.!
of colic In children and hare found it the neat nrulrtac er lit, klad or tae market.
ill
"t ftnd tout Cantería to be ..
Pr R. K. KaVlldHon. of Omaha. Neb.,
atnndard family remedy. It Is the
thine fur Infanta and children I have eve.'""
known and 1 recommend It."
111.,

ay:

bt

Prometes
and Rcst.Contalns npi'tcr

s

DigeslionXheerful-ncs-

o

X

City, Mo. aay: "Yonr fautoría certainly baa pi)
,
une by mother throurt4 all theae yeara, and th
trany atteroptn to Imitate It, aufflcleat rerotnancnilmtloii;
Vhtt can a payalcUn add? tir)A
Leave It to the other."
Dr Albert J Weaton. of Clereland. O.. aaya : "I hTe aed yonr Cftiterla la
my practice, for the paat dchtcen yeam with the utnaoflt HUcceaa."
Dr Cdwla K. Parde. of New York City, aya : "For aeTeral yeara I hara
reromtnenued your antoría and aaall alwaya cuntinti" to do fo, aa It aaa inranaDiy
pruditced beueflclal resulta.
Tlr V n Rlipr of Ilrooklrn. N X. aara : "1 obiter ta what: ar eallel natent
medlelnea. where maker alone Vnowa what lopredleata are put la the, but I kat?
tuc formula or your (.aatoria ana aariae its uac. '
merit

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral

Not Naiicotic.
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The Age of Doubters.
ro doomuri without a flavins
The critics fnll on them with fan?; and
molar.
The demigods have lo&t their souls boon UP ff
Th'ro slmpb solnr.

mTOtd DrSAMSIl

Old mvth

In thcpo

hirmSJ.
(ZtnAnJufmr .

when Idols fnll to dust
I enn't
Min of Casuar or of Noro:
Tho oiio may jroe a tlreum, tin other
A eultnre heto.
Gont Is tltp vMnn nf nn as of sold
forsaken.
And science soniiti n pnrudl-

Worms .Convulsions .FeverishSleep.
ness ond Loss
FacSimdc Signature of

NEW YORK.

:

saint who raised

Piper Plod of Hntnolln 1ms paaod
Into n wind myth with his iiuikIc whittle.
And hlnhop Hntto with his mico' I cast
In stern dismissal.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
r -- f

.

..i

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TJm

Uur Wellington t proving fabulous-- At loimt h' novt-- tin Id. "I 'p. Kunrds,
nnd at "em!"
IVv tho hlntorU' glories left to tin.
Though wo begat them.
Perlinpn 5t. Patrlek )wi nn right to Hvo
St. George In something typical of ea
son1-- :
I'm dotibtful Is our Nelson can glvo
Some cogent reasons.
What Is the ue of hopes and dreams
that move
cause enrnoHt soul In glory"
The
listed
When future critics may arise to prove

ALWAYS

2L&m&

of

Toll never lived, although so fondly
nraUi'd,
uot
Í course, he never
Ami n.

M
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The De Laval Separator Co.
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dent millionaires in Colorado, their Important
and profitable of dairy farm
$2GO,OOO.ooo.
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total woalth
InventmontH. Send at once for new 1005
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from $25,000.001
to $30.0ui),0iiu. About 1UH men worth
seven or more llptire mad' Ummi
else,
money in the btatu and
w hero.

Wafre, Uenrrr.

T

Pall Mall Gazette.
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Setting Systems
dustry, in realty, speculation. In fruit.
hiipar beet culture, potato farming, And S3- - to $5. Per CowOver All Imitating Separators.
and in manufacturing and other merwo-'t-

Iron Co.. lAtll

tui:

e

boiled.

Colorado's Wealthiest Citizen.
David MolTatt, of Denver, is the
wealthiest man In Colorado, which
outranks all other states in per capita
wealth. Colorado has the further (lit
Unction that most of lis vast fortunes
were made within its boundaries, not
alone In mining, but In the enttle In-

Mr. Moffuli Is

A
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of
liquors, beers and cigars.

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

General Merchandise.
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes
Mowers, Wagons and Buggies.

p an

ro;-

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

N. M,

-

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Groceries.

Roy If Barber Shop

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

rn

frit

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tics and

h.

3i

H- -

Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Crawford,,

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

V'

Propriator.

V

"V
it

Co.
f. Mcfirthur
En

raneantes

Mecancias
Generales

I

yjl&phn Mound,

í

New Mexico.

PARTICIFÉO u todos niir fcntlwuos

KsikblcuinJicnuihlrinpre

Amliriw

como Tamblrn ul Publicum (Iroeral. quo en ml

encontraran toda rluscdo

Efectos y Abarrotes de
Calidad Superior
Incluyendo! Ferretería j (lunrnlcionc y tixlo lo que concierne a an Establecimiento tilen
abastecido MU precios non tan Heducldok. que el ma Td.Me CAMPESINO iodr nupUre de lo
Bf cesarlo (ion poco Dinero.

Pago el ñas Alto Precio por lana, cueros. zaleas y toda clast de Productos dr.l palz.

Ixcal continúo

A

la linea del Ferrocarril.

Every Salesman

we hve la
thorouly experienced and capable man. Tha.t's why we reevllze for you the
laat penny your ettvek will bring on the market.
.

EVERY YA Human we have is wide awake and takes an interest in handling the cuuIm
consigned to u. That's why we secure for you the very best "fill'' vour
cattle will take. Our office methods are absolutely reliable.
We believe
those things make it worth your while to ship to us don't on, too?

CLAY ROBINSON e& CO..
Live Stock Commissorv Stock Yards.
Chicago,

Denver,

South Omaha,

Sioux City,

Kansas City,

S. St. Joseph.

"THE BEST EVER"
THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITED
Through train daily without charge between San Francisco, Loi
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,
Over Tl;e Popular

Anelf

SANTA FE RAILWAY
Dining, Tourist, Double and Single Drawing Room
and Observation Sleeping Cari. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a ticket via the CALIFORNIA UMITXD.

Huffot-Librar-

y,

J. W. BLACK.
Geni. Puw.
vi.
Topeka, Kas.
A

T""Vorenberg Mercantile

Co.-

-

TRAFICANTES EN

mercancías genearles.
PAGAN EL PRECIO MAS
ALTO POR
Reuses. Carrjeros,

Zacate. Grarjo. Madera.
LANA. criCHOS

Wagon Mound,

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Y y.ALr.A--

v

N.M.

S"

She El Hispano Americano
$2.00 Per Y ear m JnL dvarce
p S Ortega,
TO.

'

HpMy!

Apply for Subscription to,
TREASURER

WAGON MOUND
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